
Kixie PowerCall Announces Unique Status as
the Only HubSpot Solutions Partner and App
Partner in Its Space

Kixie has a 4.8 / 5 star rating on the HubSpot

Marketplace

Kixie integrates with HubSpot in seconds with just a

few clicks

Kixie now holds the unique status of

being the only HubSpot-integrated phone

system to be both a HubSpot Solutions

Partner and a HubSpot App Partner

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,

January 4, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Kixie, the popular calling and texting

solution for sales teams and other

customer-facing organizations,

announced today that it is now an

official Solutions Partner of HubSpot.

Kixie has been a HubSpot App Partner

since 2017, but this development

makes Kixie the only App Partner in its

space to also be a HubSpot Solutions

Partner.

All sales and support agents at Kixie

are HubSpot Certified, and Kixie’s team

of dedicated Solutions Engineers have

extensive experience customizing

HubSpot for top-performing sales

teams across all industries. Kixie is also

fully integrated with HubSpot

Workflows, allowing users to create

automated texting, calling and email

workflows as well as trigger HubSpot Workflows from within the Kixie dialer.

About the Kixie & HubSpot Partnership

Kixie automatically logs calls, SMS messages, call outcomes, and notes in HubSpot, and

automatically creates new contacts in HubSpot when dialing or receiving a call from a new

http://www.einpresswire.com


number. The platform also includes productivity features such as automatic voicemail drops,

SMS templates, click-to-call and Kixie's unique local presence feature ConnectionBoost.

ConnectionBoost is an advanced form of local presence dialing which uses real phone numbers

in all 477 North American area codes, cycling between dozens of real numbers in every area

code to optimize pickup rates. This makes Kixie's local presence 100% compliant with FCC and

TCPA regulations.

Through this integration, Kixie is creating an efficient system for sales and support teams to

manage their customer interactions and optimize workflows across multiple communication

channels. Kixie's voice and SMS capabilities are available for all versions of HubSpot CRM.

➤ Voice & SMS Automation: Supercharge HubSpot into an automated sales machine with

intelligent autodialing and automated SMS.

➤ HubSpot Power Dialer: Use Kixie's voicemail drop, ConnectionBoost, local presence, and 1-click

dialing and texting right within HubSpot.

➤ Automatically Log Calls, SMS, and Outcomes in HubSpot: Kixie automatically logs all incoming

and outgoing calls with lifetime call recordings, SMS messages, and voicemails within HubSpot.

About Kixie

Kixie is the sales engagement platform that boosts sales team performance with ultra-reliable,

easily automated calling and texting for HubSpot and other leading CRMs. Kixie also integrates

with other sales tech and productivity tools, including Slack, Gong, and Zapier.

With Kixie, sales teams have the power to achieve their most ambitious goals. It's better sales,

made simple.

Try for free at www.kixie.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/559839861

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,
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